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Pre-K for All 2014-15 Evaluation Response Memo
Pre-K for All is New York City’s historic initiative to provide every four-year-old with access to free, full-day, highquality pre-kindergarten through a two-year expansion that began in the 2014-15 school year. Before Pre-K for
All, only 19,287 four-year-olds were enrolled in full-day pre-K in New York City; as of the 2015-16 school year,
enrollment was 68,647.
The City implemented the rapid, at-scale universal pre-K program within a short two-year timeframe because
filling the gap in access to full-day pre-K was crucial—four-year-olds eligible to enroll in September 2014 would
not get another chance to attend pre-K. The City secured funding and quickly began to prepare for the 2014-15
school year. In the summer of 2014, the NYC Department of Education (DOE) and partner agencies worked
closely with pre-K providers to ensure they were ready to open their doors on the first day of school. At the
same time, the City launched an unprecedented grassroots campaign to recruit and enroll families. This included
establishing an Outreach Team of dedicated pre-K enrollment specialists to call families and canvas local
communities.
The City’s comprehensive approach was grounded in creating a sustainable, high-quality, full-day pre-K model.
From its inception, the expansion focused not only on ensuring access but also on investing in pre-K quality. The
City built a single system of free, full-day, high-quality pre-K and developed a quality infrastructure to support
long-term sustainability and quality improvements. The DOE’s model provides all pre-K programs with
differentiated support at the classroom- and program-level that focuses on implementing research-based
instructional and family engagement practices. Some examples include: free and targeted professional learning
for leaders, lead teachers, assistant teachers, and paraprofessionals; on-site support for leaders and teachers
from Instructional Coordinators (ICs) and Social Workers (SWs); and guidance through online tools and other
resources.
The first year of the expansion marked the beginning of a rigorous two-part research study of this work. The
DOE, in conjunction with the NYC Center for Economic Opportunity, collaborated with Westat, Metis Associates,
and Branch Associates, with supplemental support from the New York University’s Institute for Human
Development and Social Change, to undertake a study to inform future years of program delivery as well as lay
the foundation for long-term research in the future. The Year 1 evaluation of Pre-K for All included an evaluation
of the effectiveness of the implementation process and a snapshot of student learning in the first year of the
Pre-K for All initiative.
This memo summarizes the findings of the Year 1 evaluation of Pre-K for All and concludes by outlining
accomplishments and improvements made in the 2015-16 school year that address many of the report findings.

Year 1 Evaluation Overview
The analysis conducted over the course of the 2014-15 school year was based on surveys, focus groups,
interviews, and assessment data from a variety of stakeholders including parents, teachers, principals, site
directors, DOE staff, and staff from other City agencies. The evaluation covered seven areas of Pre-K for All’s
implementation and are captured in separate reports:
1. Family perceptions of the program
2. Family engagement and communication

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Curriculum and instruction
Using data for programmatic and instructional purposes
Expansion rollout
Program supports
Executive functioning and academic skills

Overall, the studies found:
o 92 percent of surveyed parents rate the quality of their child’s pre-K program as “good” or “excellent” and
83 percent of surveyed parents report that Pre-K for All improved their child’s learning and behavior “a lot.”
o Sites offering Pre-K for All report using a variety of family engagement and communication practices.
o Sites offering Pre-K for All report that they feel supported by the DOE in implementing curriculum.
o Sites offering Pre-K for All report using a wide variety of data to inform instruction and make programmatic
decisions.
o Most providers that applied to offer free, full-day Pre-K for All report that the application process was clear
and well-supported.
o Nearly 80 percent and 88 percent of site leaders report that staff recruitment and staff retention,
respectively, did not pose significant challenges.
o A majority of site leaders and teachers report using each type of support provided by the DOE (ex: coaching,
professional development, etc.). In general, Pre-K for All sites report that these supports are helpful.
o A positive impact on students—across income levels, race, and home language status—was seen through
their gains in executive functioning skills and academic skills over the course of the study period.

Year 1 Evaluation Report Summaries
1. Report on Family Perceptions
 92 percent of surveyed families rate the quality of their child’s pre-K program as “good” or “excellent,”
and 83 percent report that Pre-K for All improved their child’s learning and behavior “a lot.”
 Nearly 80 percent of surveyed families report receiving resources from their Pre-K for All program to
support learning at home.
 Families report that the availability of Pre-K for All affected decisions about child care and labor force
participation.
o Of the families that were surveyed, more than half (56 percent) report a decrease in spending
on childcare from 2013-14 to 2014-15. Surveyed families report an average decrease of $78 per
week in spending.
o Of the families that reported that Pre-K for All affected the number of hours they worked, half
report an increase in hours worked, which they attribute to the availability of full-day pre-K.
2. Report on Family Engagement and Communication
 Overall, sites report undertaking a variety of family engagement and communication practices as a
component of Pre-K for All. These include, but are not limited to: using face-to-face communication,
providing updates on students’ achievements, having accessible program staff and multi-lingual staff,
translating communications, using family input to make decisions, and providing opportunities for
families to be involved with the program.
 Survey and interview findings also demonstrate that site leaders and instructional staff express a
commitment to involving families in the education of their children.
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3. Report on Curriculum and Instruction
 Overall, Pre-K for All sites report using a range of curricula to meet the needs of their students and that
curriculum satisfaction is high among staff.
 The large majority of site staff report that their curriculum is vertically aligned to kindergarten and
beyond, either to a moderate or large extent.
 Pre-K for All sites report using their curricula effectively and confidently to meet students’ needs;
however, program staff also report requests for continued training and support to improve quality.
4. Report on Use of Data for Programmatic and Instructional Purposes
 Overall, Pre-K for All sites report using a wide range of data to inform site-level programmatic decisions
and classroom-level teaching practices, which include: authentic assessments of children’s learning,
program quality assessments, and feedback from DOE support staff and families.
 Authentic assessment data is a valuable data source for children’s learning and development and 89
percent of sites report using these data for a variety of purposes. However, sites’ perceived comfort
with the authentic assessment systems vary by site type.
 89 percent of site leaders report that their site uses data to engage families to a moderate or large
extent.
5. Report on Pre-K for All Expansion Rollout
 Most providers that applied to offer full-day pre-K report that the application process was clear, easy to
navigate, and well-supported. In general, sites report understanding how to be in compliance with DOE
and Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DOHMH) expectations.
 Key stakeholders report that the engagement of a large number of key players and City agencies,
increases in City agency capacity and infrastructure, and collaboration within and between City agencies,
demonstrated a high-level of commitment to reach the initiative’s goals and were major successes.
 Nearly 80 percent and 88 percent of site leaders report that staff recruitment and staff retention,
respectively, did not pose significant challenges.
 On average, lead teachers report having five years of experience in a pre-K educational setting and
almost 13 years in any educational setting. Approximately eight out of every ten lead teachers report
having the NYS Early Childhood certification and almost all of those who did not have certification were
currently pursuing it.
 Overall, the large majority of surveyed pre-K instructional staff report being “satisfied” or “very
satisfied” with their pre-K teaching experience in 2014-15.
6. Report on Program Supports
 A majority of site leaders and teachers report receiving or using each type of support provided by the
DOE (ex: coaching, professional development, etc.), and a majority also report that each type of support
was “moderately” or “very” helpful.
 Nearly all site leaders (96 percent) report that they or their staff participated in the DOE-sponsored
training that took place four times during the year. Overall, the large majority of site leaders and
instructional staff (80 percent) report finding each of these professional development opportunities to
be helpful.
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Sites report using a variety of resources and materials to support implementation of their Pre-K for All
program. Nearly all site leaders (96 percent) report that their site used the DOE website to access units
of study, lesson plans, and guidelines for the daily schedule, among other resources. They report the
website is useful.

7. Report on Executive Functioning and Academic Skills
 A unique feature of this study is the collection of data on children’s executive functioning skills, a set of
skills that includes their inhibitory control, working memory, and ability to shift between pieces of
information, that together support children’s self-regulation. Executive functioning skills were measured
by two widely-used assessments known as the Pencil Tap task and the Hearts and Flowers task.
 Statistically significant fall-to-spring gains were observed in both measures of executive functioning. The
gains in the percentage of correct responses in the Pencil Tap and Hearts and Flowers tasks were 10
percent and 18 percent, respectively.
 Children attending Pre-K for All made statistically significant gains across all academic skills (Letter
Recognition, Pre-writing, and Early Math) over the course of a 5.5-month testing window. By the end of
this time period, Pre-K for All children outpaced the learning of four-year-olds nationally and were
classified as being in the average range across all academic skills.
 This study featured a pre-post design without a comparison group, which means that observed gains in
child learning cannot be attributed solely to participation in Pre-K for All. Children naturally learn and
develop over time, and the study design means that these gains are confounded with the effects of the
Pre-K for All program. Therefore, we cannot estimate the extent to which Pre-K for All was responsible
for the children’s learning and development.

2015-16 | Year 2
Updates
The accomplishments and improvements in the second year of the expansion build on the work done in Year
1 to develop a high quality Pre-K for All system. They were informed by the results from the 2014-15
evaluation of Pre-K for All, feedback from Division of Early Childhood Education (DECE) field staff, ongoing
program assessments, and partnerships with early childhood education experts.
In the second year of the expansion, the DOE introduced the Pre-K for All Program Quality Standards (PQS),
which define the DOE’s vision for high-quality Pre-K for All programs in NYC. The PQS describes the key
practices of family engagement, rigorous and developmentally appropriate instruction, professional
collaboration, and leadership that support children in gaining the knowledge and skills outlined in the NYS
Prekindergarten Foundation for the Common Core (NYS PKFCC). The PQS establishes a shared set of
expectations for all pre-K programs; the DOE, leaders, educators, and families all use the PQS to understand
and advance program quality.
EXPANSION AND POLICY


The 2015-16 school year marked the first time that every four-year-old in New York City had access
to free, full-day, pre-K. As of the 2015-16 school year, 68,647 children were enrolled across all Pre-K
for All programs—a number more than triple the number of children who were enrolled before the
expansion and larger than the entire school population of major cities like Boston. Enrollment is high
across every community, with the highest participation among low-income families.
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The DOE introduced a streamlined pre-K enrollment process for families, which provides one
application for families to apply to pre-K programs. Overall, 88 percent of families received a pre-K
offer to one of their top three choices through the new streamlined application process.
The DOE developed and shared critical policy guidance for NYC Early Education Centers (NYCEECs) to
ensure they are adequately supported as they join or continue as Pre-K for All partners.

DIFFERENTIATED SUPPORTS: In 2015-16, the DOE continued to advance its differentiated supports to all
programs, tailoring support to each program’s needs in order to meet Pre-K for All’s Program Quality Standards.
Instructional Tracks and Lanes
 The DOE launched its Pre-K for All Instructional Tracks, providing every pre-K site with differentiated
professional learning through a Summer Institute for teachers and leaders and a series of four
teacher sessions and three leader sessions during the school year. Based on a variety of factors such
as interest, demonstrated need, recommendations from Instructional Coordinators and Social
Workers, site quality, and geography, sites were selected to participate in one of the following
professional learning tracks and lanes:
o NYC Pre-K Explore: Pre-K sites that participated in the Explore track used the evidence-based
Building Blocks math curriculum together with the Pre-K for All Interdisciplinary Units of
Study. Paired together, these materials provide a comprehensive, developmentallyappropriate approach to learning in pre-K.
o Advancing Social Emotional Development: Pre-K sites in this lane advanced ways to support
pre-K learners in developing social emotional skills needed to build a positive sense of self,
form positive relationships, self-regulate, and adapt to change.
o Using Data to Inform Instruction: Pre-K sites in this lane moved each child forward by
learning new strategies to identify and meet each learner’s needs, using authentic
assessments and other data points.
o Supporting Linguistically and Culturally Diverse Learners: In this lane, pre-K sites built on the
diverse backgrounds and languages children and families brought to the classroom, with
strategies for developing learning environments in which all children can thrive and all
families are strong partners.
Coaching
 The DOE expanded its cadre of staff to provide on-site support to programs, including Instructional
Coordinators and Social Workers.
 To more effectively differentiate support, in the 2015-16 school year, Instructional Coordinators and
Social Workers conducted over 1,800 Foundational Support Visits (FSVs) to pre-K sites. Instructional
Coordinators and Social Workers used information from these initial visits, ongoing observations,
and pre-K program quality assessments to tailor their supports.
 The DOE established partnerships to provide specialized coaching for programs in targeted areas
such as the Building Blocks math curriculum and using data to inform instruction.
Interdisciplinary Units of Study
 The DOE created the Pre-K for All research-based Interdisciplinary Units of Study to support student
learning in all domains using developmentally appropriate practice. Throughout the year, the DOE
released ten interdisciplinary units grounded in the NYS PKFCC.
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PROGRAM MEASUREMENT AND USE OF DATA


Because of its commitment to consistent quality measurement through program assessments, the
DOE increased its capacity to provide more frequent program assessments, the Early Childhood
Environmental Rating Scale-Revised (ECERS-R), and the Classroom Assessment Scoring System
(CLASS). The DOE committed to a three-year cycle for each assessment by the 2016-17 school year
for ECERS-R and the 2017-18 school year for CLASS.

OTHER KEY INITIATIVES AND PARTNERSHIPS






The DOE partnered with researchers at New York University to develop a system of differentiated
support that utilizes data on program needs and quality levels; the purpose of this system is to make
decisions about the supports each program in our system receives across various aspects of the PreK Quality Standards. This is part of an ongoing partnership between DECE and NYU.
In 2015-2016, the DECE continued its partnership with the Office of Special Education to develop
resources and professional learning opportunities so that Instructional Coordinators, Social Workers,
teachers, and leaders further strengthen their work to ensure that all children are successfully
supported in achieving high expectations for their learning and developmental progress.
The DOE launched a historic Teacher Incentive Program to support NYCEECs in recruiting and
retaining top talent. Through the Pre-K for All Lead Teacher Incentive Program, there are two types
signing incentives for certified lead teachers in Pre-K for All classrooms: the Retention Incentive
Program for returning certified lead teachers and the New Hire Incentive Program for newly-hired
certified lead teachers.

YEAR 2 EVALUATION
The Year 2 evaluation will produce actionable findings that will inform how the DOE can support pre-K
programs to advance student learning. The Year 2 evaluation seeks to inform:




How programs can better support students of different backgrounds and needs and how differentiated
supports can serve students with special needs, students whose home language is a language other than
English, and students living in poverty.
The impact of the Pre-K for All’s coaching models and professional development to understand how well
the DOE is targeting sites for the right kinds and dosage of support based on the areas of growth
identified in Year 1 and the Foundational Support Visit.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report describes families’ engagement in
the first year of the Pre-K for All program, and
the effect this program had on participating
families and children.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

Findings described in this report are from two
data sources: a family survey and focus groups
with parents/guardians. The survey was
conducted by telephone with 1,090 parents or
guardians1 from March to May 2015 to learn
about families’ experiences with the pre-K
program their children attend. Focus groups were
held at six pre-K centers in April and May 2015. A
total of 67 relatives (mostly parents, with a few
grandparents) attended these groups.

1.

Selection. How did families learn about Pre-K
for All? How did they select their site?

2.

Transition to Pre-K. What are families’
perceptions of the orientation programs for
children and parents? How else did programs
prepare children and their families for pre-K?

3.

Communication and Engagement. How do
families communicate with Pre-K for All
teachers and staff? How are families engaged
and what resources do Pre-K for All programs
provide?

4.

Satisfaction. How satisfied are families with
Pre-K for All and their participation in the
program? What changes would they
recommend?

5.

Perceived Impact. What changes do families
see in children? How has Pre-K for All
influenced families’ decisions around work and
care for their children?

Findings are structured around the five research
questions.
Limitations

As with all research, this study has a few
limitations that should be kept in mind when
reviewing findings. The survey and qualitative
data are based on respondents’ self-reports. Self-reported data can be influenced by respondents’
ability to recall certain information, their understanding or interpretation of the questions, and their
desire to appear a certain way to interviewers. Focus group participants were not representative of all
parents. Many of those who participated volunteered with the school or their child’s class making them
more engaged with the program, and since all but one of the groups were held during typical workday
hours, focus group participants may have been less likely to be employed.

1. SELECTION
Survey findings indicate that about a third of parents (34 percent) heard about the program their child
attends from a friend or relative. A quarter reported their child already attended the school where the
pre-K program was, or they had another child or relative that attended or had previously attended that
school. The most important factors in selecting their child’s pre-K program among the surveyed parents
were: impressions of teachers or other staff, information about class activities and curriculum, and
location. Focus group participants also mentioned familiarity with the program and its’ reputation, as
well as location, space, and security. Ninety-three percent of families responding to the survey
reported that it was easy or very easy to apply for the pre-K program.

1

For the remainder of the report, we will use the terms “parents” or “families” instead of “parents and/or guardians.”
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2. TRANSITION TO PRE-K
Orientations at the beginning of the school year helped many families learn about the pre-K program.
About 88 percent of survey respondents reported that their child’s pre-K program had an orientation,
and of these, 86 percent attended the orientation. Among those that attended, about 93 percent found
the orientation moderately or very helpful for learning about the pre-K program. Far fewer parents
(49 percent) reported that their child’s pre-K program had other events or activities specifically designed
to help children get ready for pre-K. However, three-quarters of parents reported that teachers worked
with them to set goals for their children at the beginning of the school year.

3. COMMUNICATION AND ENGAGEMENT
The most frequent way that teachers and programs communicate with parents was face-to-face
meetings such as parent-teacher conferences. In focus groups, parents reported that they frequently
had and appreciated informal conversations with pre-K teachers as they dropped off and picked up their
children. Surveys and focus groups indicated that communication through phone calls were also
common, while less than half of surveyed parents received an email communication.
Most parents reported regularly receiving resources from the pre-K programs to support learning at
home (77 percent at least monthly). Some parents (43 percent) also utilized resources from the NYC
Department of Education (DOE) website. Overall, a large percentage of families (91 percent) reported
that the events, activities, or communication from their child’s pre-K program have been helpful to them
in supporting their child’s educational progress.
Focus group participants reported that parents were invited to attend holiday celebrations, to volunteer
in the classroom, supervise children at lunch time, and chaperone field trips. Half of the pre-K programs
attended by focus group participants also offered workshops to help parents at home. Two centers have
“parent coordinators” who facilitate communication around group events.

4. SATISFACTION
Overall, 63 percent of surveyed parents rated the quality of their child’s pre-K program as “excellent”
and 29 percent rated it as “good.” The dimension most used by parents in forming their opinion of the
quality of their child’s pre-K program was quality of teaching (70 percent), followed by safe environment
(48 percent). In the focus groups, when asked what they liked most about the pre-K program, many
parents spoke about it giving their child a “head start” in school readiness. Parents valued preparation
for kindergarten, both academically and in socialization with peers. And, across the board, parents
greatly appreciated that the program was free.

5. PERCEIVED IMPACT
According to surveyed families, attending pre-K has improved their child’s learning “a lot” (83 percent)
and their child’s behavior “a lot” (54 percent). Parents reported that the availability of universal pre-K
affected decisions about child care and labor force participation. A little over half of surveyed parents
(56 percent) reported a decrease in spending on childcare from last year to this year. About one in five
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(20 percent) reported that participation in pre-K affected the number of hours they worked. Families
reported various childcare alternatives if pre-K was not available, with focus group participants noting
that other options (e.g., daycare, care by family members) would not prepare their child for
kindergarten, which they highly valued.
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INTRODUCTION
Westat, Metis Associates, and Branch Associates are conducting a comprehensive evaluation of the
Pre-K for All initiative in New York City to assess the implementation and outcomes of this effort. The
study consists of an ongoing assessment of New York City’s Pre-K for All expansion efforts, both in terms
of processes, structures, and policies that are in place to support and monitor the rapid expansion, as
well as on-the-ground program implementation and delivery. Results from this study will help identify
successful practices, challenges, and areas for growth.
This report describes families’ engagement in the first year of the Pre-K for All program, and the effect
this program had on participating families and children. Findings described in this report are from two
data sources: a family survey and focus groups with parents/guardians, and are structured around the
research questions presented in Figure 1. The survey was conducted by telephone from March to May
2015 to learn about families’ experiences with the pre-K program their children attend. Interviews were
conducted in English, Spanish, Mandarin, and Russian via Computer Assisted Telephone Interview (CATI)
by Westat’s Telephone Research Center. Westat
initially selected a simple random sample of 1,500
Figure 1. Research Questions
families from a list of 8,459. During data collection,
1. Selection. How did families learn about Pre-K 1,500 additional families were sampled.2 In total,
for All? How did they select their site?
1,090 parents or guardians completed the survey
for a response rate of 41 percent.3 4 Families
2. Transition to Pre-K. What are families’
received a $20 Target gift card for completing the
perceptions of the orientation programs for
survey. The survey asked about the application and
children and parents? How else did
enrollment process, the quality of the program
programs prepare children and their families
their child attends, their child’s experiences in the
for pre-K?
program, the frequency and satisfaction with
3. Communication and Engagement. How do
communications from program staff, and their
families communicate with Pre-K for All
participation in any family engagement activities.
teachers and staff? How are families
engaged and what resources do Pre-K for All
The children of the families who completed the
programs provide?
survey were representative of all children in the
Pre-K for All program. Forty-eight percent of
4. Satisfaction. How satisfied are families with
children whose families responded to the survey
Pre-K for All and their participation in the
were female compared to 49 percent of all children
program? What changes would they
in the program. The children of families that
recommend?
responded were also very similar to all children in
5. Perceived Impact. What changes do families
the program with regard to the type of center the
see in children? How has Pre-K for All
children attended and the borough where the
influenced families’ decisions around work
center was located. Forty-nine percent of
and care for their children?
2

Additional families were sampled to replace families that refused to participate, were found to be ineligible, could not be
located, or had non-working phone numbers.
3
Sixty-one ineligible families and 255 families with non-working numbers were removed for a total of 2,284 in the denominator
of the response rate.
4
To explore any threat from non-response bias, researchers mailed a shortened, paper version of the survey to 100 families
that were sampled for the interview but had not responded by the end of data collection. Thirty-seven families completed and
returned the paper survey, which contained 17 items. No systematic patterns of non-response bias were evident when
comparing data from the initial respondents and non-respondents.
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respondent children and 51 percent of all children attended programs in district schools while
39 percent of respondent children and 37 percent of all children attended programs operated by
independent organizations under contract to the Department of Education. Twenty-eight percent of
respondent children and 32 percent of all children attended centers in Brooklyn, while 32 percent of
respondent children and 27 percent of all children attended centers in Queens.
Focus groups were held at six centers in April and May 2015. A total of 67 relatives (mostly parents, with
a few grandparents) attended these groups. The centers included a mix of public schools and
community-based centers under contract to the Administration for Children’s Services (ACS) that are
providing pre-K under the Department of Education (DOE) Pre-K for All program. Centers with 40 or
more slots were contacted by email and phone and invited to host a focus group at their site. Sites that
agreed were responsible for recruiting family members to participate in the focus group. Refreshments
were provided, but individuals did not receive incentives for participating in the focus groups.

2
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1. PRE-K FOR ALL SITE SELECTION
The survey asked respondents how they heard about the pre-K program, ease of the application
process, and how they chose a program for their child. About a third of parents (34 percent) reported
that they heard about the program their child attended from a friend or relative (Figure 2). Parents
with children at ACS centers were more likely than parents with children at DOE centers or public
schools to have heard about the program from a friend or relative (44 percent versus 37 percent and
28 percent, respectively).5 A quarter reported their child already attended the school where the pre-K
program was, or they had another child or relative that attended or had previously attended that
school.6 Other ways parents heard about the program include: signage and flyers, from the
neighborhood or live nearby, or through the school zone.
Figure 2. How Families Heard About Pre-K For All (N=1082)
A friend or relative
Child (or other child/relative) attends school where pre-K program
located
Radio/TV
The online directory of preK programs posted by NYC DOE
A daycare provider
An ad on outside of bus or inside subway or bus
Newspaper ads
A phone call, email or visit from someone working with/for
program
Mailing
The DOE website
The paper directory of preK programs published by NYC DOE
DOE social media channels
Community meetings and events
A local social service provider
A health care provider
Other
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Chi-square, p<.05
This response was added to Figure 2 based on responses to “other” ways parents heard about the pre-K program.
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Parents in the focus groups reported a similar list of how they heard about their child’s pre-K program,
with many having sent one or more children there before, and others who learned about the program
from relatives or friends. Focus group parents also heard about pre-K programs through:





List from NYC Administration for Children’s Services (ACS)
Calls to the 311 hotline number
Referral from another pre-K facility that was already full
Passing by the school and saw that it was close to home

Seventy-six percent of parents reported
that their child was assigned to their

first choice program (in 2014–15).
Ninety-three percent of parents responding to the survey reported
that it was easy or very easy to apply for the pre-K program. Ninetyfive percent and 92 percent of parents of children at public school
programs and DOE centers, respectively, reported it was easy or very
easy to apply, versus 87 percent of parents of children at ACS centers.7 Among those who found the
application process difficult, the most common reasons were issues related to a lack of space in the
program or being put on a waiting list.

About a third of the survey respondents (34 percent) reported that they received help or information
from DOE or ACS in selecting or enrolling in a pre-K program. Parents of children at centers in the Bronx
and Queens (40 percent and 37 percent, respectively) were more likely to receive help than parents
from other boroughs.8 Non-English speakers were also more likely to have received help.9 Among
Spanish-speaking parents/guardians,10 84 percent reported that enough information about the pre-K
program was available in Spanish. Over 90 percent of Spanish speakers reported that application
materials were available in Spanish.
On the survey, over 80 percent of parents identified the following factors as “very important” in
choosing a pre-K program (Figure 3):





impressions of teachers or other staff (91 percent);
information about class activities and curriculum (88 percent);
location (86 percent); and
impressions from a visit to the pre-K program (82 percent).

Parents of children in centers in the Bronx were more likely than other parents to report that
impressions of teachers and other staff (95 percent) and the agency running the pre-K program
(76 percent) were very important factors in choosing a program.11
When asked to pick one factor that was the most important, 29 percent selected impressions of
teachers or other staff, 23 percent selected location, and 20 percent selected information about class
activities and curriculum. Parents of children at public school programs were more likely to select
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Chi-square, p<.05
Chi-square, p<.05
9
Forty-five percent of non-English speakers reported receiving help or information from DOE or ACS in selecting or enrolling
child in pre-K compared to 29 percent of English-speakers (chi-square, p<.05).
10
Thirteen percent (n=142) of family survey respondents spoke Spanish.
11
Chi-square, p<.05
8
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location than parents of children at DOE or ACS centers (26 percent versus 20 percent and 18 percent,
respectively).12
Figure 3. How Families Chose a Program

Impressions of teachers or other staff
Information about class activities and curriculum
Location
Impressions from a visit to the preK program
The agency running the preK
Recommendations from a friend, relative, or
acquaintance
0

20

40

60

80

100

Percent
Very important

Somewhat important

Not important

NOTE: Other factors mentioned as very important were: factors related to hours of operation and schedule (full-day or not;
afterschool hours) (22 percent); class size (9 percent); cost (5 percent); and cleanliness (3 percent).

For parents in the focus groups, familiarity with the program
predisposed families to choose centers where their child or child’s
sibling had previously attended. The program’s reputation was
another important factor. For example, one parent who learned
about pre-K after receiving a mailing from the Department of
Education, said she then looked at the list to find the best schools in
the area and selected the school based on recommendations from
several other parents.
Location was also important to many. However, even when families
moved away, if they had been happy at the school or center, they
sometimes kept their children in place despite the long travel
requirements. Convenience to transportation and locations near
work were also mentioned. One parent applied to other schools,
but was waitlisted so she opted for her neighborhood school.

My daughter transferred here, or
attended school here after attending
another site that we weren't happy
about. For me in looking at some of the
schools including this one, the size and
location and availability, the spac[e], …I
like the environment versus another
site. [The other site] was too much
babysitting, and I didn't see any
educational aspect in it. And another
site, their school was very good, but
they didn’t have any space, so the child
would just be in one room all day, and
there was no playground.
Parent

Parents took into account the space, classroom size, and access to
outdoor play areas. Parents also based their decision on the school
structure and educational curriculum. Parents were also concerned with security; one mother said that
seeing a security guard and cameras alleviated her concerns about leaving her child to go to work.

12

Chi-square, p<.05
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2. TRANSITION TO PRE-K
The survey asked a number of questions about pre-K orientation or other events at the beginning of the
school year. About 88 percent of families reported that their child’s pre-K program had an orientation
for families to learn about the pre-K program at the beginning of the school year; of these, 86 percent
attended the orientation.13 Among those that attended, about 93 percent found the orientation
moderately or very helpful for learning about the pre-K program.
About half of families (49 percent) reported that their child’s pre-K program had events or activities
other than a general orientation at the beginning of the school year to help children get ready for pre-K.
Of these, about 86 percent reported that their child attended the event/activity, and 94 percent who
attended reported the event/activity was moderately or very helpful with the transition to pre-K.
The survey also asked about goal setting and other communication at the start of the school year to
support the transition to pre-K. Three-quarters of parents reported that teachers worked with them to
set goals for their children. Furthermore, more than three quarters of parents reported that the pre-K
teachers asked about their child’s health (89 percent), behavioral (77 percent), and learning needs
(77 percent) at the beginning of the school year.
Parents of children at DOE centers were less likely to report activities to prepare for the transition to
pre-K, compared to parents of children at ACS centers and public schools. For example, 83 percent of
parents at DOE centers reported that their center held an orientation, compared to 93 percent at ACS
centers and 91 percent at public schools. Parents at DOE centers were less likely to report that their
centers held events or activities other than orientations to prepare for pre-K, and were less likely to
report that teachers worked with them to set goals for their child at the beginning of the year or that
teachers asked about their child’s behavioral needs.14

13

English-speakers were more likely to attend orientation than non-English speakers: 88 percent versus 81 percent (chi-square,
p<.05).
14
Events/activities other than orientation: 44 percent (DOE), 50 percent (PS), 65 percent (ACS). Teachers work with parents to
set goals for year: 67 percent (DOE), 78 percent (PS), 85 percent (ACS). Teacher asks about child’s behavioral needs at beginning
of year: 73 percent (DOE), 78 percent (PS), 86 percent (ACS). Chi-square, p<.05.
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3. COMMUNICATION AND ENGAGEMENT
A number of questions on the survey asked about communication and support throughout the school
year. The most frequent way that teachers and programs communicate with families was face-to-face
meetings such as parent-teacher conferences (Figure 4). Phone calls were also common, while less than
half of parents received an email communication.15 16
Figure 4. Family Contact with Teachers and Center Staff (since school year started)
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More than twice as many parents make time to attend a special event like a holiday party or class
performance (83 percent) than volunteer (42 percent) or go on a field trip (35 percent). English-speaking
parents were more likely to have volunteered in the classroom than non-English-speaking parents.17
Parents of children in DOE centers were less likely to report being involved in pre-K programs in various
ways, compared to parents of children in ACS centers or public schools. For example, parents of children
in DOE centers were less likely to attend a special event, attend a workshop or parent group, go on a
field trip, or volunteer in class.18 It is not clear whether these centers had fewer opportunities to get
involved or whether parents were less likely to be involved. Parents of children in Manhattan programs
15

Parents of children at ACS centers were less likely than parents of children at DOE centers or public schools to receive email
communication (38 percent versus 51 percent and 49 percent, respectively). In addition, parents of children in Manhattan
programs were more likely to receive emails from teachers and staff than other parents. Chi-square, p<.05.
16
“Other” forms of contact between families and pre-K teachers and staff were: written communications (letters, mailings,
notes, folders sent home with child, etc.) (23 percent); face-to-face contact (17 percent); and texts or social media/websites
(5 percent).
17
Volunteer in class: 47 percent English-speakers versus 30 percent non-English speakers; volunteer to do non-classroom work:
32 percent of English-speakers versus 23 percent non-English speakers. Chi-square, p<.05.
18
Attend special event: 81 percent (DOE), 91 percent (ACS), 84 percent (PS). Attend workshop/parent group: 36 percent (DOE),
58 percent (ACS), 52 percent (PS). Go on a field trip: 29 percent (DOE), 37 percent (ACS), 40 percent (PS). Volunteer: 35 percent
(DOE), 54 percent (ACS), 45 percent (PS). Chi-square, p<.05.
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were more likely to participate in various activities, such as workshops, field trips, and volunteer work
compared to other parents.19
Families reported on the survey how often during the school year pre-K staff communicated with them
about class activities and about their child’s progress, in writing or by email, phone, or in person
(Figure 5). About two-thirds of parents (68 percent) reported that staff communicated about class
lessons or activities at least every two weeks. About 43 percent reported that staff communicated about
their child’s progress at least every two weeks; 41 percent reported this occurred about every month or
few months.
Figure 5. Frequency of Communication about Class Lessons/Activities and Child’s Progress
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Chi-square, p<.05.
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On the survey, families also reported how often they received materials or communications about
activities to do with their child at home to support learning in the pre-K program (Figure 6). Over half of
parents (57 percent) reported receiving such materials or communications at least every two weeks. An
additional 32 percent reported receiving them about every month or few months. Five percent reported
they never received materials or communications from their child’s pre-K program about home activities
to do with their child.20
Figure 6. Frequency of Receipt of Materials to Support At-Home Activities
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More parents of children at DOE centers reported never receiving these materials compared to parents at ACS centers and
public schools: 7 percent (DOE), 3 percent (ACS), 4 percent (PS). Chi-square, p<.05.
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Of those who received materials, about 80 percent of parents said that they have tried some of the
learning activities or other suggestions recommended by the pre-K program at least once (55 percent
have tried them several times). English-speakers were more likely to have tried the at-home activities
than non-English speakers (82 percent versus 73 percent).21 Among those who have tried the activities,
91 percent reported they were moderately or very effective in helping with their child’s learning or
behavior. Those who had tried the recommended activities several times were more likely to rate the
activities as “very effective” in helping their child compared to those who only tried them once or twice
(61 percent versus 39 percent).
NYC DOE also provides resources for families on their website. About
43 percent of survey respondents reported that they looked at any of the
online resources on the DOE website related to educating families about
how they can support their children’s growth during pre-K (such as the
“Welcome to Pre-K Guide”).22 Among those, 87 percent reported they found
the resources moderately or very helpful in supporting their child’s growth
and development.

Forty-three percent of families
reported using the resources
posted on the DOE website.

Overall, about 91 percent of families reported that the events, activities, or communications from their
child’s pre-K program have been moderately or very helpful to them in supporting their child’s specific
educational progress (Figure 7).
Figure 7. Helpfulness of Program to Families in Supporting Their Child’s Educational Progress
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Parents of children at ACS centers were less likely to look at DOE’s website for resources: 28 percent (ACS) versus 43 percent
(DOE) and 46 percent (PS). Chi-square, p<.05.
22
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The parent focus groups also addressed communication between families and teachers, participation in
school activities, and assistance with learning in the home. Parents reported engaging in informal
conversations with pre-K teachers as they dropped off and picked up their children. Parents described
feeling welcomed when staff greeted their children by name in the morning. In addition, parents said
they communicate with teachers via phone calls and email. Some said they communicate as frequently
as daily, others said twice a week, and for others it occurred only if there was a specific incident that
they needed to discuss.
Parents appreciated access to teachers if they had an immediate concern and not having to wait for the
formal parent/teacher conference. They also liked being kept
up-to-date on a variety of issues by the teachers. ParentYou don't really have to set an
teacher communication concerned children’s behavior, heath
appointment. If you come in the
issues or concerns, academic and social progress, and
morning and there's a problem that
upcoming events.
your child might have had the day
before, you can get a pass and go
Parents were invited to attend holiday celebrations, to
see the teacher for about 5 minutes.
volunteer in the classroom, supervise children at lunch time,
They will take time and talk to you
and chaperone field trips. Some were also invited to help
…... And I like that because I don't
during school routines such as breakfast, staying with children
have to wait until parent-teacher
in the auditorium until school starts, and helping children line
conference. ….. They're always
up during the day. Some teachers welcomed parents to come
available for you.
in as volunteers in the classroom to read to the children. At
Parent
two centers, parents were invited to participate in parent
associations (called the Parent Council at one center and the Parent Teacher Association at the other).
Communication about events occurs through word-of-mouth during parents’ daily interactions with
teachers at drop off and pick up times, as well as through monthly calendars and flyers that come home
and are posted around the building. Two centers have “parent coordinators” who facilitate
communication around group events.
Not surprisingly, work schedules make it challenging for employed parents to get engaged with their
child’s school. One program held some activities in the evening and provided child care to facilitate
participation. Whereas calendars showing events allowed parents to plan ahead, at one center, parents
cited lack of a calendar and no advance notice about events, which seriously hindered their
participation.
In addition to inviting parents to participate in activities with their children in school, three of the six
pre-K programs attended by focus group participants offered workshops to help families at home,
addressing topics such as child behavior and discipline, parent/child communication, bullying, and
nutrition.23 At one center that tied its workshop on nutrition to what was being taught in the classroom,
several parents commented on their children’s new-found interest in choosing healthy snacks and
meals. One center ran a 14-week workshop series on parenting skills. One parent spoke about the
usefulness of learning about “time outs” and how and when to use this parenting strategy.

23

Two were ACS programs and one was a DOE public school.
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Out-of-school enrichment activities was another way pre-K programs engage parents in children’s
learning at home. Homework most often consisted of
worksheet packets and reading with the child or instructions
There was one time where the
to practice with children what they are learning at school.
teacher assigned homework,
Parents in the focus groups voiced strong opinions about
which was to make a train, any kind
homework, with some favoring it and others feeling it was
of train. So, me as a New Yorker,
not age-appropriate for preschoolers to have homework;
I chose the M Train.…. So—and he
some felt their children had too little and others too much.
was there all happy, drawing—
On the positive side, parents enjoyed engaging with their
mommy the train—showing it off
children and saw homework as a window into what they
everywhere. And, you know,
were learning at school. On the other hand, some parents
we were relating what we did to the
felt their children had too much homework and preferred
actual trains and I was teaching
their children to spend more time at play.
him and he was responding
back to me.
Most felt the daily requirement of reading a book to the
Parent
child was important and key to their child’s reading and
vocabulary progress. One parent pointed out that some of
the content of the homework is beyond the child’s knowledge so parents are almost “required” to teach
it at home. To encourage children to enjoy reading, one center loans each child a book every week that
parents are expected to read with their child.
I like to buy them books but…. It's
really hard. So it's nice to have a new
book every week that I have to return
back and then get a new one. We can
do that in a library, but we get it right
here.
Parent
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4. SATISFACTION
Overall, 63 percent of surveyed families rated the
quality of their child’s pre-K program as
“excellent” and 29 percent rated it as “good”
(Figure 8). The dimension most used by respondents
in forming their opinion of the quality of their child’s
pre-K program was quality of teaching (70 percent),
followed by safe environment (48 percent)
(Figure 9) (respondents could select their top two).

Figure 8. Rating of Program Quality
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Many families also reported that their children like
going to their pre-K program. About 86 percent of
the survey respondents reported that their child
always or almost always likes going to pre–K
(Figure 10).

Figure 10. Child Likes Going to Pre-K
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Survey respondents were read a number of
statements and asked to consider how much each
statement sounded like their experience with pre-K
this year (Figure 11). Over 90 percent of families
agreed “a lot” with the following:





My child is safe at the pre-K program
(96 percent);
My child’s pre-K program communicates with
me in a language that I can understand
(95 percent24);
The space where my child attends pre-K is
clean (94 percent); and
I feel welcome at my child’s pre-K program (91 percent).

Rarely or
never
1%

Usually
10%

Always
or
almost
always
86%

Beyond these basic program qualities (safety, cleanliness, etc.), at least 80 percent of parents also
agreed “a lot” with the following statements about communication and partnership with the pre-K
programs (Figure 11):





I am satisfied with the response I get when I contact my child’s pre-K program staff with
questions or concerns (88 percent);
The pre-K program keeps me informed about my child’s progress (84 percent);
I am treated as a partner in my child’s learning at my child’s pre-K (81 percent); and
The pre-K program shares information with me to tell me about my child’s achievements and
successes (80 percent).

Parents of children at Bronx centers were more likely to report the pre-K programs kept them informed
of their child’s progress, shared child’s achievements and success, and treated them as a partner in their
child’s learning compared to other parents.25
Fewer parents (53 percent) reported that families at the pre-K program are provided opportunities to
participate in decision-making and policy-setting.26

24

Eighty-eight percent of Spanish-speaking parents reported this statement sounded like their experience “a lot.”
Keeps informed on child’s progress a lot: 92 percent (Bronx), 81 percent (Brooklyn), 83 percent (Manhattan), 82 percent
(Queens), 87 percent (Staten Island). Shares child’s achievements and successes a lot: 90 percent (Bronx), 80 percent
(Brooklyn), 70 percent (Manhattan), 79 percent (Queens), 82 percent (Staten Island). Treated as partner in child’s learning a lot:
93 percent (Bronx), 81 percent (Brooklyn), 74 percent (Manhattan), 78 percent (Queens), 80 percent (Staten Island).
Chi-square, p<.05.
26
Parents of children in centers located in the Bronx were most likely to report opportunities to participate in decision-making
and policy-setting: 69 percent (Bronx), 51 percent (Brooklyn), 49 percent (Manhattan), 52 percent (Queens), 32 percent (Staten
Island). Chi-square, p<.05.
25
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Figure 11. Family Agreement with the Following Statements
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Focus group parents’ overall satisfaction with their child’s pre-K program was evident in the fact that all
the parents from five of the six centers said they would recommend the pre-K program to others (or
already had). Views were mixed at the sixth center, with a couple of parents expressing reservations
about the program’s curriculum (i.e., felt the children were not learning enough and would not be fully
prepared for kindergarten) and they felt children spent too long napping in the afternoon.
In the focus groups, when asked what they liked most about the pre-K program, many parents spoke
about it giving their child a “head start” in school readiness.
Families valued preparation for kindergarten, both academically
And the great thing about your child
and in socialization with peers. And, across the board, parents were
being in this program is that your
grateful that the program was free.
family is open to the other resources,
so if you need any family resources,
Families also valued the field trips for expanding their children’s
or if your child needs anything
cultural experiences. One center’s partnership with the YMCA
outside of the classroom, they're
allowed children to get swim lessons. Another pre-K program
more than happy to find you the
operated out of a larger organization that was uniformly praised for
resources,
point you to where you
serving the whole family.
need to go, so it's a very holistic
program
In the focus groups, family members discussed their satisfaction for
Parent
various facets of their pre-K program including: staff and teachers,
curriculum, location, hours, and classroom space.


Staff and teachers

Parents praised teachers for being accessible, compassionate, patient, and making an effort on behalf of
students. Some parents spoke about the help they received from staff in finding the right services for
children with physical, cognitive, and behavioral issues. One parent liked that there were a lot of male
teachers and staff. Turnover was a problem for one parent, who said she was still getting to know the
current teacher.


Curriculum

When asked to rate the center’s curriculum (on a scale from unsatisfied to extremely satisfied) parents
were divided; nearly all parents at two centers rated the curriculum at the high end, parents at one
center were uniformly dissatisfied, and parents at the other three centers varied in their views. On the
positive side, parents saw progress in children’s academic readiness and applauded their centers’
curriculum. These parents noticed improvements in writing, vocabulary and/or math skills. On the other
side, parents believed there was too little exposure to academics or that the curriculum weighted too
heavily on “teaching to the test.” Parents concerned about
their child’s academic progress worried that their child would
I think this is the best thing that ever
not be prepared for the structured and demanding
happened for a lot of mothers who
environment they will face in kindergarten.
can’t afford it. It’s affordable.
Parent
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I wish that they had …more exposure to writing, because when they enter kindergarten, they're
going to be in a bigger school setting with older children, and it's going to be more structured. So
I don't want my child to be kind of surprised that there's so many expectations of them, and they
will just kind of shut down, or have a difficult time transitioning.
A few parents felt the lack of individualized instruction thwarted the progress of children who had
started the year more academically advanced than their peers. One parent, whose child was the oldest
in his class, felt his behavioral issues were a result of boredom:
my son—he was the oldest one in his class at a point. …So with him, it's like he knew everything
that was going on in the class, so he felt as if—like from my experience, it caused his behavior to
be more aggressive than what it was. Because he knew everything, and he felt like he had to just
sit down and focus on stuff he already knew.


Location

A convenient location was frequently a key factor in families’ selection of the program with many
choosing sites close to their homes, so it is not surprising they rated the location of their centers quite
highly. Location was an issue for a few families who had moved but were happy with the center and
chose to keep children there, or for those who did not get their first choice of center. Convenience to
the train lines was a factor in parents’ satisfaction with one center’s location.
It's convenient, in the vicinity of our family members to just walk and go pick him up and not worry
about it being too far to walk.


Hours

At five of the six centers, families were extremely satisfied with the hours of care. Parents at one center
objected that the official start time was 8:30 am, but teachers often did not arrive until 9:00 am. Despite
the general sense of satisfaction, even “full day” pre-K creates issues for working parents when the
hours conflict with work obligations. According to some parents, when care lasted until mid-afternoon,
parents who were still at work (or who had to get to work) had to scramble to find someone to pick up
their child. One mother said she had to stop working, in part because of the hours. Previously, when
parents paid for day care, they could drop off at 7 am and pick up at 6 pm, so for some, the pre-K hours
were shorter than what they were used to. Even though the dismissal time was an issue for some
working parents, parents made it clear that a half-day program would have been worse.
They could do something about the hours, because parents have to work, and you don't
necessarily have someone to pick up your child for you.
The hours are—not good for a lot of people. If you work, say you go to 7:00 to 3:00, you can't
drop them off before 8:00 o'clock. Right. So and you have to find somebody to drop them off at
8:00, which when you were paying, you could drop them off at 7:00 o'clock and you could pick
them up at 6:00 o'clock. So the hours is like people have to be trying to work themselves into the
hours. The hours are difficult.
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Classroom space

Views of classroom space differed across the centers. At one end, families were extremely satisfied, with
several saying the space was one of reasons they initially chose the center. At the one center where
space and facilities was the biggest concern, the lack of a playground and space large enough to hold
group activities were the main points of dissatisfaction. One parent voiced concerns about the safety
and cleanliness of a center’s use of a public playground.

Family Recommendations to Improve Pre-K for All
Finally, the survey asked what parents would change about their pre-K experience. Almost half
(49 percent) responded that there was nothing they would change.27 The recommendations most often
mentioned to the open-ended question were extending the hours of pre-K and providing afterschool
care; and assigning more homework or having a more academic focus.
Parents in the focus groups voiced similar recommendations such as extended hours and additional
aftercare slots, access to a playground (in a site where it was lacking), and a more structured/academic
curriculum. Some parents wanted changes in homework amounts (but whether they wanted less or
more varied based on their current experience). A few parents mentioned they would like more
individualized attention for children at different levels of learning. Parents who experienced issues with
teachers would like to see more teachers with expertise in early child development so they accurately
identify normal versus problem behaviors.

27

Eighty-one respondents also skipped this question.
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5. PERCEIVED IMPACTS
Family Reported Impacts on Children
In the survey and focus groups, families were asked about the effects of the pre-K program on their child
(as of the time data collection, spring 2015). About 83 percent of surveyed parents reported that
attending pre-K has improved their child’s learning “a lot” (Figure 12).28 A little over half (54 percent)
reported that attending pre-K has improved their child’s behavior “a lot”; another 26 percent reported it
improved “moderately.”
Figure 12. Effects on Child
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Parents in the focus groups said they had noticed academic, social, and behavioral changes in their
children that they attribute to the pre-K program. Parents cited children’s progress in reading and
vocabulary, writing, and number recognition. One parent’s description of reading with her son illustrates
the influence that attending pre-K has had for this family at home:
With my son.… he gets so excit[ed] when we read a book. He explains to me everything.
[For] example, if I'm going to start to read a book he says, mommy, no, this is not the
way you read the book. Ask me first. Tell me which part of the books—I said, oh my
goodness. So for me it was a little hard. I have to learn all the parts of the book: front,
back, front cover, back cover, spine, pages, order—everything. So one day I finish the
book and he says, mommy, you forgot something. Ask me what was my favorite part of
the book. Okay. Tell me, what was your favorite part of the book? He says this one, and
so—and then I start realizing, like, yeah, I have to ask first. So now I—before I read the
book, I'll show him—I just show the cover and I say tell me what's going to happen.
What you think is going to happen in this story, and he's trying—and he tries to think
and he says a lot of words.
28

Parents of children in DOE centers were less likely to report improvements in learning, compared to parents with children in
ACS centers and public schools: pre-K has improved child’s learning a lot: 79 percent (DOE) versus 82 percent (ACS) and
86 percent (PS). Chi-square, p<.05.
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Parents described children who learned to share and were more relaxed around other adults. Children
also learned how to follow rules—at home and at school—and adhere to routines such as picking up
toys at the conclusion of playing with them.
[At school] they teach them you
Several parents said that without the program their children
have to pick up after yourself
with disabilities or special needs would not have been receiving
because nobody's going to do it for
the services their children need. One parent attributed her son’s
you. Now I tell him pick up your
progress in socializing with other kids to the speech therapy he
toys. He goes, okay, mommy.
received through the center. One mother whose son receives
He picks it up.
special services at school said her son is learning “how to listen a
Parent
little more and express himself a little more.” Parents at one
center appreciated help with the paperwork in getting services,
and also with the way concerns about a child were brought to parents’ attention:
If they notice something going on with your child, like maybe you haven't noticed, they'll come to
you and let you know. And if ….you want to observe, they'll schedule an observation for you
where maybe I can observe my child at play, and he won't know that I'm there, and I'll see what
he's doing that's crazy. ….they don't come to you and be like, well, your child has this problem,
and you need to get him help. It's more of your choice. And if you decide against it, they're fine
with it. If you decide to go ahead and do something about it, they're fine. So it's a support system
in both whether you say yes or no.
Participants at one site highlighted how the program exposed children to the diverse cultural and
linguistic backgrounds of families through events (such as Chinese New Year celebration), food, and
activities. The school provided someone to translate for non-English speakers, allowing for wider
participation in these events. One parent said exposure to these events has made her son less
intimidated by new experiences. The program also pushes cultural exposure outside of the classroom
and provides a ‘Culture Pass’ for all families in the program (free access to City museums and botanical
gardens).

Reported Impacts on Parents
As described in section 3, the resources that the programs provided to families helped them in
supporting their child’s progress at home. Among parents who tried any of the learning activities or
other suggestions recommended by their child’s pre-K program, over 90 percent reported on the survey
that they were moderately or very effective in helping with their child’s learning or behavior (Figure 7).
Families who tried the suggested activities more often were even more likely to report that the activities
were very effective. Overall, families reported that the events, activities, or communication from their
child’s pre-K program has been effective in helping them support their child’s educational progress
(91 percent reported very or moderately helpful on survey).
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Family Reported Impacts on Work and Child Care Decisions
The availability of universal free pre-K affects family decisions about child care and labor force
participation. If full day pre-K was not available to parents, they reported they would have most likely
done the following29 (Figure 13):30





Child would have attended same program but at cost to family (59 percent);
Child would have attended half-day pre-K instead of full day (59 percent);
Child would have been in daycare center (55 percent);
Parent would have watched child at home (50 percent).

In addition, 41 percent of survey respondents reported that family members would have worked fewer
hours had full-day pre-K not been available (Figure 13).
In the focus groups, parents were also asked what type of child care they would have used if full-day
pre-K was not available to them. Some working parents said they would have paid for day care; a few
said they would have family member care for their child. Some working parents noted that they would
work fewer hours (i.e., only work part-time or half a day) presumably so they would be available to drop
off and pick up from care. Other parents, mostly non-employed parents, would have kept children
home, waiting until kindergarten to send their child to school.
Parents acknowledged that other options (care by family member, home day care centers) would not
prepare their children for kindergarten, which is something they value highly.
Figure 13. Effects on Child Care Decisions
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Respondents could select more than one response.
Parents of children at ACS centers were more likely than parents of children at DOE centers or public schools to report that,
in the absence of full-day pre-K, they would have had a relative or a babysitter watch their child, or their child would have
attended a daycare center. Chi-square, p<.05.
30
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Child care is a large expense for many families. In inflation-adjusted dollars, average weekly child care
expenses for families with working mothers who paid for child care rose more than 70 percent from
1985 ($87) to 2011 ($148), according to research by the Census Bureau.31 Child care costs, however, vary
by age of child, type of facility, and where the family lives. According to the Pew Research Center, the
state of New York had the highest average annual costs for full-time child care for four-year olds.32
The family survey asked respondents how much they spent last year and this year on child care for their
child currently in the pre-K program. Among survey respondents, the percent who reported not
spending anything on childcare increased from the previous year: in the prior year, 32 percent of
families reported spending $0 on child care compared to 59 percent in the current year when their child
was in the pre-K program (Figure 14). Furthermore, over half of families (56 percent) reported a
decrease in spending on childcare from last year to this year (Figure 15).
Figure 14. Change in Childcare Spending From Previous Year
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Figure 15. Change in Childcare Spending from Previous Year
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http://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2014/04/08/rising-cost-of-child-care-may-help-explain-increase-in-stay-at-homemoms/
32
Ibid.
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The availability of affordable, high-quality childcare can also increase parents’ ability to work outside the
home. For example, the Pew Research Center reports that increases in the costs of childcare may be one
reason for the increase in the number of stay-at-home mothers over the past decade.33 The survey
asked families if their child’s participation in full-day pre-K affected the number of hours they (the
survey respondent) worked. About one in five (20 percent) reported that participation in pre-K affected
the number of hours they worked. Overall, about 12 percent increased work hours from last year to this
year, five percent decreased work hours, and the remaining reported no change.34

7. CONCLUSION
New York City’s Pre-K for All program expanded free, full-day, public preschool for four-year old children
in New York City. As new families participate in pre-K programs, the programs are not just working with
the children in isolation, but forming “partnerships” with parents and other family members. This report
describes families’ perceptions of the program in its’ first year.
Overall, families reported being quite pleased with their child’s pre-K program. The application process
was smooth and two-thirds of children were admitted to their first choice program. Most parents
reported their child’s pre-K programs were welcoming, clean, and safe.
Programs were active in building relationships with families.
Centers created a welcoming environment, allowing parents to
visit and enabling parents to assess teachers and curriculum—
aspects they deem important in their decisions (along with
location, safety, and adequate space and playground facilities).
Orientations to pre-K programs and goal setting opportunities
were also important in building relationships. Invitations to
volunteer in the classroom and go on field trips offered (mainly
non-working) parents opportunities to become engaged with
the school.

In a private home… you know,
the mom—they wouldn't teach
as much. I'm aware that the teachers
here are prepared for teaching the
kids and their
learning abilities. So, yeah, that—
it rules out every other option.
Parent

Families reported positive impacts of the program for their child, as well as themselves. Families
reported gains in their child’s learning, and to a lesser extent improvements in behavior. Parents
reported positive effects of enrichment activities and resources provided by the pre-K programs on their
ability to support their child’s learning at home. There was an economic impact as well, with
the percentage of families not having to pay for their child’s pre-K program almost doubling in one year.
Families felt the pre-K programs were giving their children a “head start” to prepare them for
kindergarten, something that alternative forms of childcare could not provide.
Families mentioned several issues that warrant further attention. For working parents in particular, the
hours the pre-K program operated were limiting, with some suggesting longer hours or afterschool
programs. Out-of-school enrichment activities, or “homework,” was a divisive issue with some parents
wanting more homework and others wanting less or none. This may be an area for additional education
33

http://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2014/04/08/rising-cost-of-child-care-may-help-explain-increase-in-stay-at-homemoms/
34
It is possible that family members other than the survey respondent changed their working hours; however, the question was
only asked of survey respondents.
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for parents and teachers regarding developmentally appropriate at-home enrichment activities. Finally,
while Spanish speakers reported receiving program information (such as application materials) in
Spanish, we do not have information on how well the program addressed language issues for other
populations. There is some evidence that non-English speakers were less engaged with their child’s
pre-K program, such as a lower likelihood of attending orientation or volunteering in the classroom.
Additional research should address how programs can improve access and engagement for all families.
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